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gatiier menii ito the Chiurcli, and train tlxem bishiop of the diocese generally sits. The

there as Chiristians.-This promnise to Peter, Christianî systein bas been a transcript, on a

anîd Aindrewv, thiat they slîoutd be gat*.eî ers of vol-ieseille, of thec Jcwish li t-n wbichl

men ijîto the Clitreli, wàs made after tbe enibraced but oxie diocese, so to speak.-The

occu*#renice of the nîiraeu1oub drauglit of service in the syiiaig0gUQs %vas according to a

fishies, wvlien thue f'ormer, terrificd ut the proof set fornm, conisstiig of iiincteen prayers or

exluibited thereiin tliat GocI was workzino- so collects : fter thiese oamne the reacling and

iîcar him. exchîunmed to otir Lord-4" Dezpart dxonii of the La,%, and the iPropliets.

fr-o-ii me; for 1 amn a sinfut maii, 0 Lord W 'l'lie exposition wvas made by one of the

-Lukie v. 8. official iîiisters of thue synagyogue ; or b>' any

Ver. 120. '1'iey stikwyljt their nets." person wlin they mighit invite to address

After conférences lield witl oui Lord, tliey thc congregation. Thius our Lord anîd I-lis

qîîily m;îd(e Up) thcir munis to relinquibli Aposties wvere otten perrmitted to teuchi the

tiieir ocetiputioli, and 3011 the liiuie band people ii thec synagogues.
%viiich %vas begriniîîiig to ,tcCoinl)aiy iini, be- -the Gospel 'thc ldngdom1w.3 The glad

lievintg Iitîi to bo tl--- Messiai.-Th7lere 1;dtidings of the new (lis1elisation or Cliurcli,

been initercourse betweeu our Lord aud Peter wvliereiuî, by' the free grace of God, it is made

aluîd Andrc-w, before titis tlieir direct Calit p)ossible for ail men t<) le saved.

fo llov 1dm as iimmediate, attenîdants. 'Ne - hetaliiý ail muannie/ o~f sic/mzes.] All

learu froi St. Johin (i. 40), tlîat bot bro- evii in Cie world arises frorn dic f.,-ct, tliat the
ther lui b i iý,cij)IiS of Johnt the Bapti.st, humait race isa fajîcru race. Our Lord

anîd that Andrew wvas the moulus of brnigslewed by biis healinig bodily diseuse, thuat lie

Peter irito flie pre._seiice of our Lord. c I iad power over ail èvii ; that lie ivas the

Ver. 91. James the son1 (f ZledcJThis Redeenmer of the huiua race fromn the effccts

'vas James thue Greater, orEIidcr,-afterwardts of their fali.

silain 1w' lerod, grauîdsout of Herod the Ver. 24. throuqlwut alSqi.- Syria"

Great. James Uic Less, orYoung(,er-aiso sur- is au abriigmnt. of Il Assyriat,» derived front

itaîned "-1the Juist,"-.aiîothier Apostle,-was Asluur, mentioîied in Genesis X. I.-Syria

the soin of Aipliatus. of tce famiiy of Mary, a thfle tirne rcfc-rred to by St. WMattltew, wvas

thue mother of our Lord.-Uhe latter is bo- beunded on the east by the Elupirates, anud a

lievod to have beeon the authior of the Epistie portion of Arabia ; norli b>' Mi\onut laurus;

of St. James, iii the uiew% restaîncîît. wvest b>' the MP\edeterranean ; and souti by

'Ver. 2D3. teae/dng iii their sîpwfjqgues.] The Arabia.
Mword "-synag()oguiel) properiy means "an -those wvhichiv erc possessed tuitht deuils.]

assembily,> Or "Ccollection of People." But Our Lord wvus 1-le whio wvas to bruise the

at lengrth it came to inean "lthe place of serpent's head.-Extraordilary visible influ-

assemibla.,e."-So IlE elesia," or"4 Chui ch," once wvas permitted to 1)0 exercised by de-

is prolpcrly an "Assemnblag(e ;" but in coin- mous çluere Calie(i devils) or evil spirits, rver

mon laoniago isiuiisaso"icpace of the souls ami bodies of mcei, duriîîgth flire

ýassenblagc."-iSac l svynacogue %vas made of our Lord's sojourii 0o1 the earth, antd for

soinetliat to resemible the great Temple at some time afterwards ; in order tliat it mighit

Jertisalcm, just as the ordiniary Chiurcies iii bc evidently seen tluait I-le hiad perfcctpowver

a Chiristian diocese iiow arc arranged to a ovcr spiritual, as ,vell as over physical or

certain e,.i-teiit after the pattern of the cýathie- bodily cvii; aind thiat wc, witnecssiuîg is

<IraI, wliiîch is sîupposed to ho the mothecr- victories, miglit put our wvliole trust in l-im

chutrchi from whicli they have sprinîg. Iiîdeed in E Uim in our resistunce to cvii %vithin our-

there appears to, have been Aie saine relation selves -and iii the wvorld.

between the syint'gçogues and the Tleniple at Ver. *25. I)ecaolis. Tble naine signifies

.Terusalem, as thiere is in every Chîristian elTl'n cities." Tflie ten 'cities referred to,

Diocese bet'vcn. the varlous parochiai situated priuueipaliy ont tii eastt side of the

churelies and thue great cathiedral wherc the River Jordan, were Seytiioj ;lis, lIli ludei phiuý,


